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APPOINTMENT OF TI{E SECRETARY-GIIVERAI OI, THE ITNITED NATTONS

Letter gated-2 lecgFber fgqq flbm the President of the securltttcouncir to the president of@

I have the honour to request you to transmit to the Ceneral_ Assembly the
foLloning resorutlonj/ ad.opted by the security council at its g2lth meeting, he1d.
in pr5,vate on 2 Decenber l!66:

"The Security Council,

"conscious of his proven quarities and high sense cf duty, and ber-ievingtrrat trG-?Eippo-intraent lrould bJ most conducive to the r.arger interests a'dpuq)oses of the Organizat Lon,
I'Recormends the appointment of U Thant for another term of officeas SecrETEFlEEieraI of the United. Nations.r'

r also have the honour to transmit to you the text of the officiar corurnrniqud
of the security council at its uzgth raeeting, which r shal)-, with your concurrence,
read tc the General- Assenbfy this afternoon.

(Signed) Pedro P. BERRO
President of the Securlty Councit
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Resolution 229 (\966) ,
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OT'FICIAL COMMLTNTqIE OF THX 1'29TH MEETING OI' TfiE SXCURITY COUNCIL

At the l-12!th rneeting, held in private on 2 Decerler t966, tne Security
Council considered the question of a recorunendation for the appo intment of the
Secretary-Genera1 of the United. Nations.

The President rnade a statement on behal,f of the Security Counci-I, vhich reads

as follor,rs:

"The Security Council-, recalling its consensus of 2! Septemb er Ii66
coneernlng the t great positive role played by the Secretary-General,
U Thant, in the activities of the United Nationsr, has further examined
the question of the appointment of the Secretary-Oenera I and' in particular,
the s ituation created by the inpending expiration of the pxesent term of
Secretary-General- U Thant at the end of the tr.venty-first regular session
cf the General Asseroblv.

ItAfter taking all consid.erations into aceount, the members of the
Council have agreed" that the higher interests of the Organization vould.
be best served lf U Thant continues in the post of Secretary-General.

"They are aware of the Secretary-General I s intention not ta offer
himseff for a second tern and his desire to ]eave the Council- unfettered
in lts recommendation. They have t{eighed the Secretary-General I s wish
that they examine the possibility of another ncminee. Whatever their
views may be cn the observations he made with his announced expression
of intention, they iu]ly respect his position and his action in bringing
basic issues confronting the organizatj-on and disturbing developments in
many parts of the world to the.ir notice, as he has done in his statement
of I Sept ernber t966 to which they accord their closest attention'

'rThe members of the Security Ccuncil would ]ike to ask h.im to
recognize with them that the Organization should continue to be served
by a Secretaly-Genera.1- lll:-r has the demonstrated. capacity to evoke the
co-operation and confidence of afl Members. The wide support for the
present Secretary-Genera} among afl- Members of the United Nations is
an important factor which should be preserved in order to help the
Organization contimre to face its problems constructively and play its
rol-e in maintaining peace and security.
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"The Security Council- therefore, conscious of his proven qualities
and h.is high sense of duty, has unanimously decided to appeal to U Thantt s
dedication to the Organization and to ask hirl to continue to serve for
another f\rl-l tern as Secretary- General of the United Nations. The
Security Council hopes that the Secretary-Genera} will accept its appeal,
snd thereupon it ',,roul-d be the intentjon of the Securir:y lounciL to make
the appropriate reconmendation to the General Assembly.tt

Il this connexion, the ?resid.ent also read the text of the statement by the
Secretary- General as follows:

"The Secretary-Genera.l is grateful to the Security Council for the
serious consideration it har given to the question af the appointment of
the Secretary-General. He is also deeply appreciative of the slnnpathetic
understanding it has shown of the reasons which impelled him to announce
his intention not to offer himself for a second term,

"The Secretary-General takes note of the observations raade by the
Security Council and. Iecognizes the validity of the reasons it has
advanced in requesting him to continue to serve the Organization for
another fuLl term. He notes .lvith particu}ar appreciation that, for its
part, the Security Cor.mcil respects hls position and. his action ln
bringing to the notice of the Organization basic issues confront.ing it,
and. disturbing developnents ln many parts of the norl-d. He hopes that the
cfose attention being given to these issues and developments wifl serve
to strengthen the Organization by the co-opet:ative effori; of the entire
nembership, and promote the cause of worLd peace and progress. It is in
this hope that the Secretary-Genera I accedes to the appeal addressed to
1-i* 1^-, hhe 9c,arrrit,, Council-."

The Councif then adopted the following resolution:

"The Security Ccuncil,

"Conscious of his proven quaLities and high sense of duty, and
beJ -ieving that his :eappointnent would Le most conducive to the Iargerjnterests a.nd purposes of the Organizaticn,

"Reconnrends the appointment of U Thant for another term of office
Secretarv-Genelal of the United llations."




